STATE OF HAWAII - UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT Hilo
ATHLETICS

POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART - CHART VI

DIRECTOR, MU. #09166

SECRETARY I, SR12. #36179

EH CERT ATH TRAINER II,
P9, #00161
EH PUBLIC INFO OFF I,
P9, #00912

GOLF
COACH - MAN

BASEBALL
UH HEAD BASEBALL COACH,
P9, #00895

BASKETBALL
UH HEAD BASKETBALL COACH,
P9, #01472

VOLLEYBALL
UH WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
COACH, P. #81636

INTRAMURAL
UH STUDENT SERV II,
P9, #81685

WOMEN'S SOFTBALL
UH WOMEN'S SOFTBALL
COACH, #886649 (0.50)*

POSITIONS
GENERAL FUND - 8.5

CHART UPDATED
DATE: JUN 30, 1984
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